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nIhildrcu under 1 year of age was 3.5 per 1,000, as com-
pared with 4.1 of the previous year; 695 deatlhs were
registered as due to the zymotic diseases, and tllis cotn-
pares very favourably withl 1,107 in 1914. Typlhoid fever
uised to carry off its hiundreds yearly; only 10 proved fatal
in 1915. rlie national schools, numbering 292, were
regularly inspected, but as botlh male, female, and infants
are occasio.ally under. the same roof, there are not so
nany buildings. Allowing 10 square feet for each pupil,
according to tlho regulations of tlhe Commissioners for
INa.tional Edducation, tlhero is accommodation in these
scllools for 58,500 pupils; the number on the roll during
thle year was 65,649, while thc average attendance was
49,964. Twenty-five schools weFe found to be over-
crowded on eaclh inspection, and 118 occasionally.
The report. tmakes satisfactory readling. -it caninot be hoped

that succeediug years will all prove as healthy, but com-
parison witlh past years shows a bcttermiont, and will prove
a stimulus to turthter efforts in wlhat seems at times the
altnost lhopeless fighit for public lhygiene. Dr. Bailie gives
some surprising figures in the unromtlantic departiienut of
.the remiioval of domnestic refuse, which sliow the enormous
amount of labour involved; for instance, the number of
cloansings OL aslhpits aud ashbins amuounted to 2,354,801;
n btcmr of wattre.sses burnt, 1,157; humber of dead
animials burnt, 4,139, etc;

EFFECTS OF TIIE WAI..
VJIcToRIA, Iilke A1I parts of tlhe British Em-upire, Las felt
;onewlit acutelv tle slhortage of medical nmen absent on
war service. Tbose who, in the interests of the general
.public, must necessarily remain, have therefore experienced
great difficilty in obtainiing qualified medical men as
assistains or locumltenCnts, and in a few quarters there has
been a tendency to emnploy fiftlh year students to tuake
good the deficienicy. The (ioiincil of the Victorian Branch
of the Britisli Medical Association, recognizing the grave
dangers which may attend this practice, has notified
members of the Bri-nch that they should apply to the
Council beforoe appointing a senior student to such
positions.
T* )Tefects of the war on the entries of medical students
in Victoria are indicated by tlhe following figures, whicl,
for the current year, are complicated by the action of the
Comnmoni-wealtlh Defence Department in recalling from the
front all stuidents of medicine:

1914 ... ... .....16

- 1915 ....... 9.
1916 ... . ... ... 126

ENENIE.RAL DISEASES.
Thio Minister of Trado and Customs has mlade available

thle report oni venereal diseases issued by the Comlmittee
concerning caAsesof deatl and invalidity in the Common-
wealtlh. '1'lm report, whlichi is signed by Mr. JTames
Mathews, Chiairmiian, Sir. Harry Allen, Professor of
Pathology in the University of -Melbourne, Dr. J. H. L.
Cumpston, Federal Director of QLuarantine, and Dr. A.
Jeffreys Wood. Phiysician to tlhe Children's Hospital,
Melboturne, states thalt in the year 1914, 7,189 deatlhs miay
mnor3e or less coi-rectly be ascribed to syplilis, and that,
"hlowever faulty thje sclhedule miiay be, no one can deny
thlat tljouisands of livcs are lost in the Comm;u1onwealtlh
every year l)y syplhilis, thlat an immense amount of sick-
ness and inefficiency is caused by it, and that the misery
entailed is terrible." All forms of venereal disease are
covered by the report, and thle comniitteo states that it is
opposed to anjy formii of contauious diseases Act. The
report concludes witlh some valuable educational and
legislative recotminJen(dationis. ACting oll these, it is under-
stood tlhat, subject to eaclh State adopting comlpulsory
notification of veniereal diseases, thle Commonwealtlh
Governiment hias allocated tllh suim of £15,000 for the
purpose of subsidizinig on the £ for £ basis tlhe work
undertaken by any of the States in the direction of
controlling thle spread of venereal diseases.

DEPUTY SURGCEON-GENERAL JAMEs LANDALE, of Chel-
tenham, a veterap of the Indian mutiny, left estate valued
at £43,436

Quorvsa MrntiUenle
POSITION OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL PROFESSION

AFT ER THE WAIR.
Sir,-I noto with interest the opening of your columns

to correspondence on a medico-social topic of lhighi imipor-
ttnce unider the caption, "The obligations aud conse-
quences of the war to medical and allitd sciences and the
honour and interests of the medical profession." It is a
pity the subject is not defined in less coimiplex terms, and
perrhaps tlho author Would makle the concession of a
simuplified versioni as an aid to clear and direct discus-
sion. In their context ttie first few words are perplexing,
and Dr. Rowland Fotliergill's explanatory letter gives me
no liglut on "the obligations . . . of the war to .. thle
medical profession." Transposed so as to read "thle
obligations of the mnedical professio'n to tlho consequences
of the war," tlle words carry a very practical meaning.

Unlless I rmisread Dr. Fothiergill, he pleads for the
approxinmate unification of tlhe profession illto a social
apparatus for thle public welfare. This admitirable ideal is
not new, for it has long fascinated Iany mtinds, and once it
has woven its spell no implement of critic or cynic can
expel it. The puzzle is to find' a way- to the goal. If
the only road be one that is going to be paved witlh the
willing combination of most doctors and medical bodies it
will be long and toilsome, perhaps intermiinable. The end
is more likely to be attained by other means, and social
astronomers who ponder the tendencies of legislation tell
uis the rim of the new planet, if not the full orb, is already
in siglit.

Ain iotgli a mere truism, it is in place to remark that
the structure of society is subject to continuous change by
the interaction of many forces. The war has deeply
modified the speed and volume of some currents aud
detiected other. By coImimon consent the relations of tlhe
medical profession to other bodies in thie social system
cannot be otlherwise than sensibly affected in- tlje general
mutatjons; and it stands to tho credit of the Rtepresenta-
tive Meeting that it has shiown sufficient foresight, on
the initiative of Dr. Fotlhergill, to appoint a coniuiittee
instructed to survey thie situation inmpenditng before thte
profession. and to furuish an advisory report. As one wlho
lhas had lonig aud intimate acquaintance with the corporate
work of the Association, I mnow the task will be unlder-
taken w'ith zeal and ability. I wislh I could feel equally
certain the effort will be as succeisful and suitably requited
as it promiss to deserve. But that issue is for the fature
and( thic event will teaclh us in its lhour.

.Meanwhile I welcomIie whlat bids fair to beconme a great
movement, and I sUpport the appeal m-te to all of us to
bend olur influence in the direction of u1iity.-I am, etc.,
Birmingham, Aug. 31st. J. T. J. MORRISON.

SIi,-May I venture to suggest that thie letter of Dr. F.
Rees in your issue of September 2tnd only ill'istr4tes tho
Nephelo-Coccygia in whlich the medical professiou lives
from the medico-political point of view? Tlhere is really
no suggestion of any method for the butildinig of a iilore
substantial structnre.

Dr. Rees dismnisses the recommendations contained in
nmy letter -of Auglust 26th witlh tlho statemcent that the
Britishi Medical Association already possesses all tle office
roomn an(d the organization necessary for carrying out iy
suggestions. Is this so? And are thc office rooml and
organization used in such a Nvay as to obtaiin thte bcst
results? At all events, later on Dr. ltees allirlus tlhat in
the last twventy-seven years the mIedical profession ihas
never been-in suclh bad odour wvith public auitlhorities as it
is at the present timie. Thie result is ascribed to the use
of certain phrases. The treatmient is stuninied up in thlu
statement that " if we are to gain tihe conifidence of thu
public we must base all otur sclemlues on tlhe fact that we
are primiarily Britislh subjects and onily seconldarily
members of tlhe imledical profession."
These brave words are quite wortlhy of Clotud-Cuckoo.

Town. They contain no vestige of a hint of concrete
foundations for public confidence. I commend to Dr. lBees.
the suggestion-inimy previous letter. "The first necessity
is watchfulness, whilCh can only be maintained by a wholec
time offlcer-preferably a layman-trained in keeping an
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